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eye wish...
I could read the menu
when I eat out
Refractive Lens Exchange, never
forget your reading glasses again
As we get older, we often find ourselves
squinting or holding objects further away as we
try to read small text.

Baby crocodiles, lizards and snakes were all part of the show at Mounties on
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Thursday.

Show with teeth
A PYTHON that swallows
wallabies and a saltwater
crocodile were some of the
reptiles on hand at the Kids
Reptile Show at Mounties.
More than 300 excited
children flocked to the first
of two shows on Thursday.
Under the watchful eye of
reptile handler Tony Scalas,
the children got up close
with reptiles such as a
bearded dragon, a bluetongue lizard, a longneck
turtle, a black-headed python, a diamond python and
a saltwater crocodile.
Hinchinbrook’s Joel

SLIPPERY CRITTERS: See
young ones get up close to
reptiles in our video. Click on
this story at www.liverpool
leader.com.au
Gadd, 11, said he was mesmerised by the 50cm-long
saltwater crocodile named
Crush. It is the largest
crocodile species in the
world, with the reptiles
reaching 7m long.
‘‘My favourite animal was
a crocodile and I liked it
because it has sharp teeth,’’
Joel said.
‘‘I liked (the show) be-

cause they had reptiles that
could kill and some that are
harmless.’’
Mr Scalas, who educates
children and families about
reptiles with his interactive
shows, said children were
becoming more fascinated
with reptiles.
‘‘Kids these days are right
into reptiles, a lot more than
when I was a kid,’’ he said.
‘‘They are more accepting
and realise they are an
important part of nature
and they need to be here.’’
– By Torin Chen and
Maryann Wright

Mark.
The difference behind our
online savings account.

Some people find their eyes getting tired or have
regular headaches. The fact is, most people over
the age of 40 will notice their vision changing
and, in nearly every case, getting progressively
worse.

Dr Paul Hughes
However, getting older doesn’t have to mean
wearing glasses.
The eye’s natural lens can be replaced with a
multi-focal or accommodating intraocular lens in
a procedure called Refractive Lens Exchange.

Join Dr Hughes for a
free information evening
6-7pm Thurs July 30 at Hurstville

Dr Paul Hughes specialises
in the most advanced vision
correction techniques and
will be able to answer all your
questions.

Call 9585 2585
to reserve your seat

8-10 Woniora Rd, Hurstville

4.50p.a.
%
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Variable rate for new
Direct Saver customers

Get more with our Direct Saver account. Like the service you get from the world’s best call centre† – not what
you'd expect with an online savings account. Open a new account between 14 July and 30 September 2009 to get
a great rate of 4.50%p.a. That’s 1.30%p.a. above the standard variable rate* (3.20%p.a. on 14 July) for 4 months.
And as Money magazine’s ‘Best of the Best’ DIY Super Savings account it’s a great way to manage your super.

Google ‘Direct Saver’ or visit stgeorge.com.au/directsaver

1300 852 057

Brand new stylish self care retirement units are now on sale at HammondGrove, only
10 minutes from Liverpool and 35 minutes from the Sydney CBD. HammondGrove is
not just another retirement village. We offer the added security and peace of mind of
knowing that additional services you may need one day, such as home care, nursing
home and hostel care, are located just a stones throw away.
Phone Bob Newport for more information, or to book your place at our VIP Information Days in August.

Phone 8295 0399 or 0488 261 886

A brand new independent living community from HammondCare

11

or email rnewport@hammondcare.com.au

HammondGrove
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“We are very happy and contented here.
The neighbours are friendly and the staff
are so helpful. We are very happy with our
decision to move to HammondGrove.”

MB

*Variable Promotional Rate current as at 14 July 2009. If you open a new Direct Saver or DIY Super Direct Saver account between 14 July 2009 and 30 September 2009, and you have not held a Direct Saver or DIY Super Direct Saver account before, you will receive a ﬁxed bonus rate of 1.30%p.a. on top of St.George’s standard variable Direct Saver/ DIY Super Direct Saver rate for the
ﬁrst 4 months after your account is opened (the Promotional Rate Period). St.George’s standard variable Direct Saver and DIY Super Direct Saver rates may change at any time, including during the Promotional Rate Period, but the ﬁxed bonus rate will not change during the Promotional Rate Period. After the end of the Promotional Rate Period, the ﬁxed bonus rate will end, and the
interest rate that applies to your account will be St.George’s standard variable Direct Saver/ DIY Super Direct Saver interest rate (currently 3.20%p.a.). †St.George has been awarded the Gold Medal in the ‘Best Contact Centre more than 250 seats’ Contact Centre World, Contact Centre Management Association (CCMA) and ‘International Service Excellence’ Award by a Contact Centre
for 2008, awarded by the Customer Service Institute of Australia (CSIA). This information does not take into account your circumstances. Read the terms and conditions, available by phoning 1300 30 10 20, and consider if it is right for you. Issued by St.George Bank Limited ABN 92 055 513 070 AFS Licence No. 240997
CAQ0314/LL

